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Great
December of

will certainly surpass any previous year In variety of showings and excellence,
of values. Elegant new silks for waists, suits, sklrU and gowns are shown
In almost endless variety of weaves and coloring, and at prices In

almost every instance mean substantial cash saving;, rut silts on your gift lists.
High class novelties, silks, for waists, frowns

and suits, in elegant plaids, Pecon stripes,
checks, hair line stripes, coin spots, bro-
cades, etc., special values In Monday's sale
at. yard, 1.50, $1.39, $1.25, $1.19, $1.10.
98, 85c. 69c 50

Ou Bargain Square 27-inc- h fancies. 27-inc- h

plain Taffetas, 36-inc- h colored silks, 27-in- ch

black Taffetas and 36-in- black

Grand Embroidery Sale
Monday morning we will offer thou-

sands of yards of the very finest
edges and insertings, worth 10c to
20c per yard all in one big
lot,, at, per yard

Belts, ea.lO
carved handle

mori5
at than their actual value.

$3.00, $7.50 $10.00 Hats, on O QQ
Monday, at

5c Supporters

Sample Line Millinery
Trimmed

500 beautifully trimmed hats, in great variety of
large small shapes, colors not hat
in worth than $5.00 to O QO
vonr choice at

Choice of any Pattern Ilat in stock Monday
at

Violets, "S dozen in regular 20c value,
' Monday
Trimmed Street that at $1.50 to $3.50, C)JlC
TJntrimmed Shapes, worth up to $1.00, Monday

at

wide,

20c

the

Finest, most and most drapery in Omaha.
new, you 'want, at the price you want pay.

Corded Arabian Lace Curtains
that sold at $12.50 a pair will
go at $8.50

Corded Arabian Lace Curtains
that sold at 910.00 a pair will
go at $7.50

Corded Arab! aim that sold at
KO at $6.00

Corded Arabians that sold at
go at $4.50

Arabians that sold at
BO at $2.50

Brussels Net Lace Curtains will
go in lots

The $10.00 ones will go
will go at $6.25
will go at $4 50
will go at $3.00

Ziom City Luce Curtains, in Cable
rset, Barrnett and Nottingham,
at $5.00, $4.50, $3.75, $2.98,
$2.50. $1.98, $1.75,
and $1.25

Corded Curtains at, a
pair, $4.00, $3.50.
and $1.98

Nottingham Cable Net Lace Cur-tain- s.

In white or ecTu
The $5.00 go at $2.50

go at S2.25
$3.76
$2.98
$2.50

go
go
go
go

75c go at.

which

at $1.75
at 81.08
at SI.2?
at 7S

50

0(12

12 siv thobe
Heating

In und IT- - !

lr.i h.
in and (

Cotik. lH-inc- h oven.
warranted

18 Inch. .

. .

Large b

Siove 8
Stovt $2.19

Ouk . . .

MrtlMit OhU

.
4 Hume Sewing

be an ideal carry
) most line

machines in city,

t 'IMioue Dougla 20O.

Pongees, up yard, Monday
at, yard 49

C. J. 27-in- black Taffeta..
quality, yard

36-in- Swiss, black pure dye,
anteed, at ... 89

edge Taffeta, 36
guaranteed, at, yard

Exfra Specials Monday
25c and, 35c Fancy Silk

Tooth Bmshes25
50c Hair Brushes 25
50c Satin Pad Hose . 25

Side 10

of
Secured less one-thir- d

and sale

Over both
and and all the best a
lot less and $10.00,

Monday

bunch,

Hats sold
Mondav

25c

Drapery Department
up-to-d- popular

Everything everything to

$8.60

$6.00

Corded $4.50

at.g8.50
$8.50
$6.00
$5.00

$1.50

Nottingham
$2.98

$4.00

$1.00

styles Beauti-
ful

Burner

h

Gaoollue

17-ln.- h

worth $1.60

$1.25

$1.00 inches

Elastics

5c

60c go at 39k
39c go at

Portieres, fringe or
bordered, at $15.00, $12.50,
$10.00, $9.50, $8.00, $7.50.
$6.00. $3.50 and $5.00

Tapestry Portieres sold M
$8.00 go at $4.00

$6.25 quality $2.98
$5.00 quality $1.98
$2.60 quality $1.50
Rope Portieres for Double Doors,

regular $6.60, $3.75 and $1.98
qualities, sale Monday only
at $2.98, $1.98 and 984

Rope Portieres for or
Donble Doors, all colors, at
$8.50 down to $1.50, $1.25

98
We carry a complete line of Phila-

delphia Ait Loom Couch Covers,
in Persian and designs,

-- t $10.00 down to $6.60. $4.50,
$2.50, and

and Cable Net Bed
Sets at $8.00 down to $6.50,
$6.50, $4.50, $4.00 and.S3.50

Door Panels, in white or at
$3.00 down to $1.25, 98c, 85c,
76c and 504Imported Madraa, in .light and
dark colors, 45 Inches wide, at,
a yard. $1.25, 75c 504Cheney Bros. Silk in ex-

clusive designs, at, a yard; $1.00,
89c, 75c and 494

sweeping December Carpet
A general clean-u- p of our entire stock at prices which

mean a gi-ea-
t saving to the buyer. If you fail to parti-

cipate you will certainly miss a moat remarkable bargain
opportunity. Compare quality and price of these offerings.

Granite Carpets, 36 inches wide, good patterns, regular 30c value, spe-

cial sale price, per yard 214
4Hc I'uiou Ingrain Carpets, full standard, at 32H4
5Ac C. C. Ingrain Carpet, all wool filled, 444
Best Ingrain Carpets, strictly aU wool, at 67H4
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, good quality, with borders to sale

1" 59
Standard Tapestry Brussels Carpets, with borders to Catch, sale

l'lfe C94
VxlO-- tt Tapestry Brussels Bugs, pure wool face, at $8.75

Tapestry Brussels Bugs, good quality, at $10.45
Smith's Colonial Tapestry Brututt-- Rugs, at $16.25

V(12 Boibury Tapestry Brussels Hug, sale price $17.95
All Other Lines at Prices Proportionately Low.

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings
Specials on Stoves this week. The Jewel Steel Range,

the nearest complete steel range in the market. All Steel
but top and inside lining. Double body with nearly one-ha- ll'

inch thick asbestos between stand forever gray
iron top, warranted,
Large ib-ino-

li oven, high warming closet a "Zl Cf
regular $45 range we sell them for JU3J

and of
I'nitertial Double

BaM --the Beot ou
Karili. (4. 15. 16

up ftoni $29.50
Snaps Heater Hk.

No. tft

$8.95
Wood Airtight. .$1.49

11-in- Oak. .$4.49
Ail-tigh- OaU $6.95

No. four-hol- ltuuury
4.19

18 tnrh Airtight .5.95
87.95

i For Gift
A New Machiue.

would gift. We

the complete of strictly
they

to

at, 75
Taffeta, puar- -

GO

50c

up

four

25
Tapestry with

that

for
for
for

on

in

and

oriental

$2.25 $1.98
Bobhinet

ecru,

98c,
Drapery

at

Monday Vali Day hJ.
Warranted Wringer $1.95
5u-!o- Clothes IJum 104
Galvanized Tub,. No. 494
All Willow Clothes Baskets.
So. 8 Boiler 694
6 dozen Clothespins
Folding Wash Bench 69Foldiug Iron Boards 79c?

Skate. KknUw. KkHtmt.
We. rurr- - a full line of Barney

lfavry Skate. Every boy in
town knows what the B. B.
fckute is. We have them for
Indies and girls, men and boys,
in all styli'g and si, up fioin

' 194

Buy Here and Save
All agents t'oiuuti.sbiuuo. Not only
can you get the very best
machines here, but we repair and
furnish supplies for all makes. All
work guaranteed.

'I'lioue Ikuugla

n s&nn

21L
t$&

Qur

Sale Silks

Bonnett

patent

$10

Single

Sale

match,

Ai:-tijju-

sewing

Hold Goodt

Lf

sawed

LrAL!

new lines In books now in our Book and
Department. purchase, while lines complete,

advisable.
of the llible by Dr.

Talmage. A beautifully
book descriptive of Dr. Talmage's

extensive Journey through-
out the Holy 'Land; a biography of
Our the to the
cross and fully illustrated by pic-
tures taken by the author. A lim
ited quantity of this while
they last this week
at- -

C

account our Cloak nuld
have to begin our great annual clearance "Women's Outer

son we quote for prices which quoted elsewhere
about sixty days' hence great coat stock must be order to do so
offer for Monday:
48 50-i- n. Coats, splendid values

at $12.73, in black or fancy mixed
fabrics 150 in the lot,
at, choice .

50-i- n. Kersey Coats, black only,
satin lined throughout, with vel-

vet collar cuffs braid
trimmed, good value $18.50
at, choice 12.75

$30.00 Coats, black fancies,
direct copies imported models,
65 garments to select from, choice,

18.50
FURS FURS FURS

"Women's French Coney Coats Sa-

ble dyed, blouse styles
-$- 30.00 values 19.90

Fine Astrakhan Coats Skin
ner satin lined, $40.00 values
(guaranteed), price.29.90

From 8 9 a. m. $1.50 Long

From 9 10 a. m. $1.50

11 a,

Toil da Xord Dress Ginghams,
special at, yard 8 4

12 HC A. P. C. Ginghams,
yard OTs4

8Hc Amoskeag Apron Ging-
hams, at, yard 54Zephyr Dress Gingliams, special

54
Bock Flaunels at,

yard 5
Book Fold Wrapper Percales at,

yard 54

'til Ordered Del'd

most

from

of

A Line of Holiday
Kockers in

and Finishes,
ltocker (like cut), in quar-

ter or bird's-ey- e

sale price.. $5.85

Many holiday shown
Early are is

fctory Ind,
bound

Savior cradle

book,

this

Our and
you

and

and and

and

and coat

--Fur

sale
Till

69
Till

Till

spe-
cial

Check

Savor Fleece

and
you

Woods

21 Him. bent pure Cane Granulated
tor Ml

10 bars bent brands Soap.
8 Boiled Ureafait Oatmeal
7 hund picked Navy Beans...

Jelli-o- or Jell-O- .
per pkg "

Walter Baker's Cocoa. .
't-l- b. cakes. Walter Baker's Choco-

late
taiuy sweet Sugar Corn.

b. fancy Wax, Stnng or
l.iuii us i

3 lb. liubton baked Beans. . .7
jars pure Ohio Maple Syrup.

Choice California 1'runea, per lb..
Fancy per lb.... 7
Fancy Califoiiiiia Mulr Reaches,

per 11) !2
Fancy Mujcatel Kaisina,

lb 12

I

THE RELIABLE STORE.

Books BoQksl

75c

Never before sold less than
price $2.50. Ask
circular.

Toy Books complete assortment
from 2H

Bibles cent re-

duction from regular prices.
Tost Card bums The most com-

plete line shown city.
album holding curds &t.75

December Clearance Women's
Jn

Women's Ki-

monos, special,
Children's Bonnets

publishers'
descriptive

8:30 75c

9:30 Silk

These Bargain Room Specials
Bleached Sheets, ready

special 394
Lonsdale Muslins, special

Towels. 20x40
size, Special 104

Larue Bed Blankets pair,
98c, 79c, 454

Snow White Table Darnahk,
yard 194

Outing Flannels, extra heavy qual-
ity,

12'ic Outing inches wide,
yard 84

Furniture Always Acceptable
find

m if

Groceries!

i'ru'iies,

Table,

oak, finish, 45-ln- ch

top. sale price
only

price
only

Solid Oak fine golden finish, sale price,
with fine bevel $0.85
Price without mirror $4.95

Buffets, with French plate mirrors, ta

style; great values down
J13.85 and

Cabinets almost unlimited
$65.00 down $10.50 $9.50

Many Gift Prices.

Your Means a
Big Saving Your Housekeeping

.04)

1H

.

'
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at
of for

in
at up

at 10 to 25

Al
in the An

we rea

in

at

in

in

at
a.

m.

15c

10c

10c

10c

AU

lbii.
1s.

cans

cunb
tans

lieu
cans

per

2.V
2.V
25c

Hi'

All per

p. m.

m.
at

5oc to use,
atv

10c at . Q
15c

at
at,

59c and
35c

at,
10c

at 6 '4 4
3G

at,

In

In

In
of at to

in at
to

at

at

He

He

i Fancy Haisins, per lb. . . .lOc
Conking Fit;, per lb 7 He

Faiicy Leiuon or Orange Peel,
per lb 25c

TF.AS AMI
Bros., Diivel Impoi-teit- .

Coffee, per lb
Muracalbo Bleud Coffee,

per lb 17H
Faniy Porto Klco Blend Coffee,
Fancy Ankola Java Mocha

Coffee, per lb
O. G. Java Coffee,

per lb 2.V
Faucy Maudheling Java and Arabian

Moibu, 3 for $1.0(1
Fancj Fncolored or Sun Dried

Tea, per lb . .25c
lb 12

The Leading
Dress Goods House of the

CloRlng out all broken 11

Come in and examine them; a
DRESS GOODS.

$1.00 black farmings 7So
I1.2R black I'nnamiii 890

Mack Fanaruus 980
J 1.98 blark ranamns 91-1-

tl.&O black queen's cloth .... 98o
tl.98 black quern's cloth. . .81.19
$1.60 black West mtnstor 98c
$1.60 Vet of Knir. mjitnm. ,98o
$1.60 I.upln'K black chevlm . .890
$1.9 blk. clicvlm $1,121,
$2.60 Lupin's bhtrk cheviot. 11 39

.1.no Lupin's black cheviot. 1.98
$4.00 Lupin's black clie iol, 3.BO
$5.00 Lupin's black cheviot, Sa.S8

The New Hose Supporters
have

agency Princess Check Hose
Supporter something new, Cl-regu- lar

price, $1.50, special.

of Suits
of overcrowded condition of Department and unusually weather,

decided of Garments. For
Monday on dependable merchandise be

quickly reduced, in we

garments
$8.90

of

Monday

Monday

Monday 59

at,

Will

d

oak

Sugar

best

Italian

600

Supplies Hayden's
Expenses

and

and

Southern Beaver Coats, very

Chiffoniers,

unequalled

assortment,

secured

$90.00
finest quality, special 59.00

$25.00 Man Suits, in chif-
fon broadcloths, cheviots and fine
serge, very newest styles
shades, sale price . 14.75

Walking Skirts, panamas, voiles
clays, all colors

styles, $8 and $9 values.. 4.95
Women's $6.00 Silk Underskirts,

Monday ..3.95
Women's $5.00 Silk fine

Nun's "Veiling Waists, in all col-

ors, at T 2.95
Women's Waists, regular $3.00

$4 values, special Monday.. 1.50
Visit Our Infants' Dept.

You'll find everything 'imaginable
in Infants' represented here,
Bonnets, Bootees, Wrappers, Veils,
Sacks, Leggings, etc., etc., at very
lowest prices.

From Till 9:30 Women's Dress-
ing Sacques, special at 25

From Till 10:30 Women's
Underskirts, great snap, 1.98

From 10 Women's Coney Scarfs at

See

Huckaback

Cotton

spe-
cial

Flannels,

Extension
of

sale

and

Santim

Mocha

Japan

BZiACX

11.60

and

and and

Net and

and

lb.20c

Flannel Tatterus 224
7 He Outing Flannels at 3944
12 He Cottou Flannels at 7H4
$1.00 Turkey Bed Tablecloths, 10-- 4

fast at 654
7 He American Prints, all and

patterns, special at 470
Oilcloth at 5

Pacific Cretonnes, guaran-
teed, at, G(?

Blanket, at, $4.98,
$3 $2.49

Buy

Deliver Later

And Appropriate as Holiday Gifts Buy Now. You'll find an assortment here calculated
please most particular buyers. You'll always something just to suit at lower prices
tl.an elsewhere. Take advantage perfect credit system if wish.

Beautiful

luaple,

Laundry

Broniangcluu,

Bound
quarter-sawe- d

polish

$12.50
$13.50

mirror

$76.00
115.76, $12.50

$12.50,
Suggestions Special

Buying
in

.5c

Seedless
Fancy

COFFLKS.
llaydeu

Fancy 15c
Fancy

2:1c
Fancy

poituds

Faucy Tea Siftiagj, per

Lupin's

Ladies:

at
Tailored

in

New

83c

colors,

10c
special

special

to

He

. t i' 'Jr ;

An unsurpassed showing of
fine Sideboards, in all
styles, with French.

mirror, at
to $12.60. $10.15. $9.85

Groceries!
BFTTF.R CMF.KSK PBU'LS.

Fancy Separator Creamery Butter,
per lb 27c

Fancy Full Cream Cheese. II).. . .12 He
Fancy New Cheeue,

per lb 17 H"
Fancy Full Cream or Liui-bei'Re- r.

per II) 15c
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c
Sap Cheese, each

OUANGLS. OBAXGKS.
The balance of our flrBt car f

Highland Oranges to go on
sale Monday at, per 3 0c, 25c,
20c and I5c

Bt'ets, Carrots, Turnips or
P.atabagaH, per lb 1c

Lettuce, Itadlsh.es, Spinach, Sal-- !

Tomatoes, Celery, Parsley, etc.,
i etc., al le.--s than one-ha- lt cau
j buy it for elsewhere.

nes of Goods at al
11 high grsde.

VKXX8TZ,SYB BLACK BBOAD- -

$1.60
$1.98
$2.60
M SO
$4.01)

.V0i
lfi.no
$7.60
Jj on
M 0

black
black
black
black
black
black
black
black
I. hick
black

CLOTH.
broadcloth
broariclot
broailclot
broadcloth
brondclot
broailclot
broadcloth
bearnkln
bearskin.

To the We the
for the

the

willyou

new

59

Dress

Quart

Biueu

glass

China

Other

wear

Skirt at...

size,
colors

8Hc Shelf
colors

yard
Wool pair,

Now, We'll

the
our

made

bevel
plate $125 down

AMI

York White

Bilck

Sago 7H"

fancy
Navel

doz.,

Frfchh

Frebh
sify.

Wool Dress

bearskin

1.00
$1.25
$1.43
$2.39
$2.78

..$3,121--
$483
$3-7-

$2.60

Numerous other black line on
s.il.v

OOLOSES SK1BS OOODB.
$1.00 Uranites B9o

C

you

Mfesf &

Fur Trimmings
All kinds of fine trim-

mings sale
Monday per yard...

Ladies9 Undem ear
Specials

Ladies' Silk and Wool Union Suits,
pinks, blues and whites, $'2.0S

and S2.50
Latlies' Wool Union Suits at.S1.50
Ladies' Sterling Union Suits, .Monday

$3.50 and 2.93
Ladies' Union Suits, heavy weight

cotton fleeced, worth $1.00,
Monday 50

Ladies' Heavy Wool Vests and Pants,
special Monday 75?

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pant
50c, 30c, 25c and W&

Ladies' Outing flannel Gowns, specially
priced 98c and 50

High Grade Linen Dept.
Closing odds and ends

.$1.98

72-inc- h Blenched Sutin I)ainak,
goods that we regular at
$1.98 yard, in this sale

72-inc- h Doable Satin I)auiak,
.regular $2.50 quality, a
yard 31.75

72-inc- h Blenched Irish Linen, ex-

tra heavy, regular $2.25
quality, a yard $1.35

72-inc- h Blenched Irish Linen,
sells regular $2.15.
yard $1.25

and 72-inc- li Silver
Bleached and Unbleached Ger-
man nnd Scotch Linens a
yard, $1.25, 89c, 74c,
and 49

Napkins to match table linen
a dozen, $2.25, $1.98, $1.73,

$1.49 and $1.25
Pattern Table Clothn,

and size, bleached,
both round and square tables,

each,
$19.50. $12.50. $9.93, $7..r.O.
$6.50, $4.98 and $3.75

Napkins to match table cloths.
and Hem itched Table

Cloths, regular $4.00, at
only $2.40

5, 4 Blenched Lunch
Cloths, In both plain hem-
stitched, at $5.00, $8.50. $2.50
and $1,15

and Dice Pattern Cloths,
extra heavy, regular hotel linens,
sells regular to $1.75.-98-

Greatest White Goods Dept.
the Everything the popular highest

elsewhere.

St. Gall Embroidered Swiss
32-i- n. wide, both dot
and figures, at, a yard,
45c, 59c, up to.$1.50

French !mb. Mull, 45-i- n.

witle, at, a yard, $1.9S
and $1.50

Scotch Swisses, at, a yard,
59ci, 4oc, 39c and..

Domestic Swissa.at, a yd.,
25c, 19c and 15

French Lawn, wide,
at, a yard, $1.25, 75c,
60o and 25

Wash Chiffon, 45-i- n. wide,
at, a yard, 98c, 75c, 69c,
39c and 25

Popular Priced Wool DressGoods
department economical

$1.00 Mixed Suitings .3J)
$1.00 Venetians, all wool,

39
75c 39"
59c Granite, all wool.39

All Wool ..39
59c Henriettas

Plaids
39c Cashmeres

Lustral
Cloth .

Manhattan ..
Spun Glass . .

h
h

h
h

. .
.

. .

.

a

'

-- t

....25

moHt any prico.

$1 J5 prHnif" .

$1 no
wO

Ai s ltenii- -

rl tiu. all colors
il.oi) lir.i.i.U'liithH, B'i

sll colni n
in. i't'

liX'l

J1...0 hiMiuli'loilis. U cil(ii..
troudrlotli!. all colors. 19

M.llo plulilB
$1.00 plMtllK
$2.50 Bray liilili $1.39
Kxira heavy olnnkliiK. In new

tourist cloth. H' In. Up . .$1.93
Extra lipnvv iloubln faeod mnk- -

Junket $2.98
SHAD7S.

Kvrrvthlna tn thi from
yard to $6.00 n r yard.

fur
on

in
at

All

at
in

up to

at

at

at

out all

sell
at..J)8

our
at,

our
at,

lor at,

60, 04, 08

at,
C5c

all
at,

the 8-- 4,

10-- 4 12-- 4 for
all

new fall designs, at,

all
10-- 4 12-- 4

our

4-- 0. 4-- 7,

and

10-- 4

up

in

at

nobi
75o

98o
.$J.

arav 390
KTilV 65o

tng cloth
Imn

26c

or

8--4

after Thanksgiving at leos than cost
BKI)

Genuine Imported Marseilles Bed
Spreads, extra large size, in
both satin and plain finish, cut
or square corner, at
$10.00, $9.50, $7.50, $4.98.
$3.98 and $3.50

Domestic Bed Spreads, botli plain
and fringed, full size, in Mar-
seilles and honeycomb patterns,
at $3.00, $2.50, $2.25, $1.75.
$1.25 and 98

SIIE1CTS AND PILLOW CASES.
81x90 seamless, bleached, our

regular 85c grade, only six to a
customer, at G4

81x90 Bleached Seamless Hem-
stitched Sheets, sell regular at
$1.25. at 08d

TOWELS.
and unbleached double

warp Turkish Towels, extra
large size, sells up to
15c, only six to a customer
at 9

20x42 bleached and unbleached
rU linen Huck Towels, both

pluln and fancy borders, worth
up to 2rie. in this sale at,
each 25c

18-lnc- h Glass Toweling, all size
checks, regular 10c grade,
at 6?i

Fancy Cluny and Mexican Drawn
Center Pieces, Scarfs and Trays
at $4.98, $3.73, $2.50. $1.50,
$1.25 and 9S

In west. from to the
class dress fabrics at less than

G9c

25

45-i- n.

98c,

EVFNISa

$12.50,

regular

Persian Lawns, 45-i- n. wide,
at, a yard, 50c, 45c, 39c,
25c and 19

Fancy and Btripe Piques, regular
39c and 25c quality, on sale
Monday at, a yard, 25c and.l9

40-iuc- h Apron Lawn, with fancy

border, ou sale .Muuday at 22 Vic,

19c, 15c, 12J.ic and 10
Handkerchief Linens, one yard

wide,, at, a yard. 98c, 85c, 59c,
85c and 25

Art Linen, 1 wide, 69c, 39o

and 25
Old Glory Long Cloth, 86 inches

wide, 26c, 18c. 15c and. 12it
Countess Nainsook, regular 25c

quality, on sale Monday . . 10

This is for buyers, who want
first-t-las- s goods for little money.

Plaids

59e Serge

39c

Gloria

...39

...25

Sl'REABS.

Bleached

yard

25c Shepherd Checks.. 15
25c, Fancies 15
$1.(10 Fancy Vaisting.250
$1.00 Mohair waist ing.125

$1.00 Ilonmn Strips ..i!5C
4e Iona Flitiinel 125

75c Silk and Wool Chal- -

li.i 25
50e All Wool Challie. .25

LIXISG DEPARTMENT

35t Opera Satin Jj1.00
35f Tailors'Satiu $3.00
25 Sampson's Silk SS"
20C Flat Cambrics 3Va


